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Dashes Over Roof to United States Consul's Residence and
From There Is to American War

of Huerta for His Will Be

Arrested at Vera Cruz as Political

of New York Herald Eludes Police.

UNHID PBESS LEASED WIRE.

Washington, Oct. 28. American in-

tervention in Mexico seemed nearly in-

evitable today. Government officials
in the closest touch wih the administra-

tion admitted as much openly.
Ooneral Folix Diaz's appeal for

American protection could not be disre-

garded, it was said. Ho owned to Uni-

ted States Consul Canada at Vera Cruz,

that his life was in dnngor and it would
have been inhuman to have refused him

admission to the consulate. Since he
did not consider himself safe even

there, and it was felt he probably had
good grounds for fearing that his sanc-

tuary would not be respected, there was

nothing to do but to put him on board
one of the American fighting vessels in
the harbor.

Will Not Be Surrendered.
Yot ' that the incident has gravely

complicated the situation was not de-

nied. President lluerta was fully ex-

pected to demand the fugitive's surren-

der to him. He will not be surrender-

ed, howevor, it wub- definitely stated.
Secretary of State Bryan today in-

structed Admiral Flotcher, commanding

the American naval force at Vera Cruz,

to learn whore he wishes to go and ad-

vise the state department. It was

thought likely ha would be taken to a
neutral port whore ho would be unmo-

lested.
On board the gunboat Wheeling, with

Diaz, were two of his followers, Cccoi- -

lin Ocon and Jose Sandoval. They, too,
will be protected.

American Arrested. '

To aggravate the situation, the Vora
Cruz polico arrested an American, L,

Blum, who was one of Diaz's compan'
ions when ho landed horo from Havana.
He was accused of political offenses,
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(uxitid ruins leased wits.
Washington, Oct. 28. Secretary of

State Bryan this afternoon officially
announced that Germany, France and
England had agreed to defer action in
Mexico, pending tho official announce-
ment of America's policy. Tho Ameri-

can government, Bryan also announced,

requested tho powers to defer any
until that time, and they agreed

to so do.
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tnniTKU rssss uiitn wins
Shu Fianciscn, Oct. Mrs. Baltic

Dlnin, much-wante- on a witness

the grand jury in connection with

the famous "Slingshy baby cane," win
found at her home today by a subpoena

server for District Attorney Fickert,
and promised to appear before the In-

quisitor this evening.

B1IORT CIIANOE ARTISTS.

Short change artist are reported to

be busy in Salem at the present time,

several business men reporting that
two men attempted to work the old

game on them today. The police are
keeping rlne lookout for the bunco

men.

' --. , ...

Alexander Williams, also an Ameri-

can, correspondent for the New York
Herald, was sought by the police, but
eluding them, sought refuge in the con-

sulate, and, like Dinz, Ocon and Sando-

val, was sent on board the Wheeling.

Makes Escape Over Roofs.

Diaz's escape from tho German hotel,
where he had been staying, was not
even a dignified one. According to the
police report made to President Huerta,
ho climbed from a scuttle and over the
intervening roofs to the consulate.

His resignation as a
in the Mexican army had previously
been accepted by War Miniator Blan
quet.

Huerta announced that it would be at
least a mouth before tho official elec

tion returnB would not be in. This
meant hopeless confusion for at least a
month longer.

, May Become War Minister.
Rumors were current that Huerta

planned to declare Blanquet or

eign Minister Uamuoa president, witn
hiniHclf as war minister. Blanquet and
Gamboa are both umlor his domination.

With tho troops undor his control, as

war minister, this domination would bo

complete The change would not im

prove the situation. It might make it
worse.

All reports indicated a growth of

fooling among Huerta 's fol-

lowers.

Intervention Possible.
Summing everything up, it wag hard

to Bee how intervention could be avoid- -

od.

President Wilson outlined his policy,
in cane the United States is compelled

to intervene, pretty clearly in apfcoches

ho made in Philadelphia Saturday and
at Mobile yesterday.
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UNITED WESS IJ4SED WHS.

Geneva, Switzerland, Oct. 28. The
Duke of Croy and his already civilly-wedde-

wife, formerly Miss Nancy
Leishniunu, daughter of John G, Irish-
man, millionaire, and American ex- -

ambassador to Germany, were married
hero today with magnificence, accord-
ing to tho rites of the Roman Catholic
church.
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KacrHmciito, Cal., Oct. 2S. There
will be no change In tho honor sys-

tem inaugurated by Warden James
Johnston, and now In effect, at Fol-so-

penitent iary, bceauso of tho recent
escape of Norman C. Hair, Thomas
Samuels and William Under, convicts,
who knocked down Ouard Morse and
escaped last Friday.

TO TEST NEW LAW.

Kathleen ('. Baker, of Portland, hat
brought suit against the Industrial
Welfare Commission to tost the law,

and see If it applies to the employ-

ment of girls in mercantile establish-

ments after 0 p. m.
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Show

Interest in Free Cooking

School.

FOOD AND ITS

WJU Feature JJMld--t feeding In Hex

iiemonstrauon tomorrow Aiiernoon
at Local Armory.

When Mrs. Vaughn bogan her lecture
this afternoon at the armory, by ask
ing quite seriously the question "Why
do you eatt" her audience immediately
became very wido awake. The most in
tonse interest was shown all through
the lecture on "Food and. Its Func
tions." It was a very largo audience,
comprising almost every type of house

keeper and cook in Salem. There wore

present a number of domestic science

pupils and thoir teachers, who are al
ready saying that Mrs. Vaughn is just
about the best domestic science loctur
er they have ever heard. There were
experinced and inexporienced house-

keepors, there were some brand new

brides, and some prospective brides
who are anxious to begin their house-

keeping in the most approved manner,

and find that they are getting a great
deal of help along this lino from Mrs.

Vaughn.
Wo Eat to Live.

It is evident that a groat many of
Mrs. Vaughn's audience bad never seri-

ously considerod the purpose of eating,
before they heard Mrs. Vaughn lecture
this afternoon. Thoy would probably
have said they eat food bocause they
willing to agree that eating good whole-

some food is onjoyablo, she insists tliut
this is not the primary purpose of eat- -

(Continued on page 5.)

Tho scandal arising over tho alleged
botched job of paving made by tho
Clark-Henr- company on Church street
has been temporarily, at least, hushed

by tho action of the company in agree-

ing to make good for five years any de-

fects "arising out of faulty workman-

ship or material," and the passago by

the city council last night of a reso-

lution authorizing payment of the
amount due tho contractor, when a
bond In the sum of (1000 to Insure the
carrying out of the promises la filed.
The company had glibly set forth that
it would be willing to make good the
defoets due to Inferior material or bad
workmanship, but it developed that
this was in no sense a promise to keep

the street in repair.
Councilman Brown Insisted on the

$1000 bond after Councilman Stolz,
chairman of tho street committee, had

argued in favor of settling with the
firm. Tho street committee had re-

ported that an investigation of the
street had shown it to bo all right.
Tests of material had been made In

Portland, It was slnted. Ktol. stated
that whatever apprehenlon had existed
in regard to the street
since the paving had been investigated
hv competent authorities, lie had no

doubt thnt It wasis good a job as lni'l

been done ill the city.

City Attorney Pago objected to a

bond, saying it would be cottlv and the
company might not agree. Mary and

Brown could not see that there would

be any lawsuit and the bond would cost

not more than t'M pVr year.
The resolution authorizing payment

was paused carrying the bond require
'ment.

Bond Bale November 17.

City Attorney Page explained a bill

of W0 for services ami lfltl.20 for

advertising expensed of Htory, Thorn-

Everybody

SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY, OCTOBER

Belated Message From Amer

ican Consul Tells of Out-

rage in Mexico.'

WILL FRENCH

American Marines- - Will Be Hurried to
Point Where Mexicans Menace

Foreign Residents.

UNITED PRESS LBASED Willi.

Washington, Oct. 28. A telegram
received at the state department from

the American consul at Saltillo, Mex

ico, this afternoon, said that a pilot
train, preceding a southbound pas
senger train 80 miles from thore, was

dynamited Sunday and 100 killed.

Secretary Bryan said an American

cruiser would sail tonight from Ma-

zatlan to the port nearest Santa Igna-- ,

cio, 40 miles inland, to protect rronen
residents there. He did not say

whether marines would be landed.

Moxicnn government accounts of the
election at Puebla, San Luis Potosi

and elsewhere indicate a "landslide
for Huerta and Blanquet."

i25KE STYiES The Dickey Bird

says: Oregon: Fair

tonight and Wed-

nesday; easterly

winds.

ilyko, Palmor & Dodge, Boston attor

neys, aud said bias on cue sower bona

issuo had been callod. for November 17.

Howiring of the Brcyinnn fountain,
to cost $L0, which would menu a reduc-

tion in monthly light rate from $2 or

M to (1.50, was authorized.
Tho committee on printing reported

an estimate that is.HUij would lie re

quired next year.
The report of tho Sovcntli ward coun

cilman favoring sidewalk consisting of

two planks, lnid lengthwise,, for
Rural avenue, was adopted.

CommiHsionor Cornelius reported the
Httlo of fire horses for 101).

Mistakes of Oornollus,

City Attorney Page explained Htreet

Commissioner Cornelius' mistakes in!
taxing people for sidewalks built by

themselves, saying Cornelius hud refer-

red to one district as North Salem when
ho should have anid Itiverside.

It was agreed to grant Hickory street
rwidents their petition tluit they bo

not asunsed for opening a street rinsed

nt tho request of another.
Health Officer Miles reported In fa-

vor of amending the screen ordinance
to nffikc November 1 the limit, Instead

of December 1.

Following bills for l!t..",:l street im-

provement bonds were 0encl mid, re--

erred to the finance eotniuit.lee:

fur and per tlion-mi- d for ail or
a portion thereof, J. II. Alliert; HW.r.O

and a rued lhti'rct, Lumberman's
Tru-- t and Savings bun!;, Portland;
Morris Bros., propows to riv If r.l,(i'.i).u'l.

To Buy Sweeper.

After an Impiwsionod speech by Htolz

the council voted to buy a street sweep-

er at a cot of :un.
Because of a wrangle between tho

city and the Halem Flouring Mills as to

the covering of Mill creek, the Clark-

Reads the

28, 1913.
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Mark Siddell Lumber Office

Is Looted by Unknown

Person at Night.

DRAGER FRUIT FIRM ALSO

jYoung Women Residing on Capital
Street Scare Away Man Who Tries

to Pick Door Lock.

The lumber office belonging to Mark
Siddall, located on Trade street, be-

tween Cottage and Winter, was broken
into some time last night and a gold

watch and chain and several dollars in
money wore stolen. The burglars pried
the office door open with a pinch bar
and turned things wrong side up in the
room.

The police were also advised today
by tlie Dragor Fruit Co., that the office
buildiug, next to tho Siddall office, was

also broken into last night, but owing

to the appearing oh The

scene, tho thiovos only got a few do-
llars' worth i ?wo-con- t stamps.

Glif.-Whe- 1 Him Away.

a bu j attempted to break
in tho back of the G. D. Wilson

rosidouco, cor of Capitol and Mill at
2 a. in., Mori .', Iihea and Delia, the

Ti l. wore alona in tho build-ou- t

ing, (lushed the front door and
alarmed the neighborhood with their
scroams. Two men came to their
and tho burglar was soon running across

the lot. Ho mado his oscapo. The houso

was searched to ascertain if a confeder-

ate had effected an entrance, but none

was found.

Silverton's fifth annual fruit and
edticatiouul fair opened Friday and run

until Saturday night. It was a most

successful mooting.

Heuery company last night askod that
tho paving contract for Mill struct be

canceled. Tho Flouring Mill compuny

had agreed to reimburse tho Clark Hon- -

erv rompanv to tho oxtont of liS4 for
money expended for bond and insur

atico, it was explained. Tho council vot
od to cancel the contract.

City Attorney Pnge was Instructed to

force the 8, V. to open a crossing at
Market street without further delay.

Endorse Everybody.
Mayor Mt coves incorporated In the

minutes ft statement endorsing Htolz

and deploring tho fact that his up

point ee was being recalled. Ho wan tod

tli statement to apply to Hatch also,

saying he wns very efficient, Ho as

sorted that he was opposed to the recall
at this time of anv member of the
council, believing that they had per

formed their duties us etliciently as

their ability would permit. To recall

Hatch would bo detrimental to Hie best

Interest of tho city, ho asserted.

City Engineer Tillmnu wanted his

expenses paid on a junket to Him Fran-

cisco, Kncrnmentn, Oakland and
following his vacation, ami tho

matter went over to the next mooting.

Tillman explained lie wished to invest!-(lit-

the disposition of garbage, paving,

sewers nod other matters.
Authority was given to the American

I, a France company to add some more

roiivcnlciif-- ill the new fire engine at
no i ost to the city.

The appointment of Justice I hnrles

L. McNnry, Mrs. John II. Albert, Mrs.

A. N. Hush mid Mrs. Hollin K, Page to

tin? library board was announced.

Hurler Amendments,

Ordinances providing for the submis-

sion to the people at the December 1

election of eharter amendments provld-

(Continued on pace 5.)
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Transferred Vessel-Dem- and

Surrender Refused-Amer- ican

Offender-Correspon- dent

KEEP HANDS OFF TILL

ITS POLICY

brigadier-genera- l

SPITE
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ESCAPE
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TEE LARGEST

CIRCULATION

BLOODY BATTLE RAGES

BETWEEN MINE GUARDS

AND ARMY OF STRIKERS

Rumor Fifteen Guards Have Been Killed in Colorado Strike
Battle Is Unconfirmed F ierce Fight at Long Range-Mac- hine

Guns Used by Guards But Are Ineffectual-Frigh- tful

Death Feared When Troop and 3000 Men
in Camps Clash Children Reported Killed.

UNITED FBBSS LEASED WIBS.

Denver, Colo., Oct. 28. With their
machine guns spurtling lead as fast as

the operators could work the mechan-

ism, 200 to 300 mine guards wore stand-

ing off three or four times thoir own

numbor of strikers and strike sympa-
thizers in the southern Colorado coal
fields near Ludlow today.

The battle raged in the midst of a
blinding snow storm. News of it reach-

ed horo over a single tolenhone wire
from Ludlow. All other wires hadboon
cut. The fight covored a wide rango of
torritory and was actually progressing
as Denver's informant in Ludlow talk
ed.

That Governor Amnions had received
a message by telephone informing him
two children wore ltillod during tho
fight at Berwind today was rumored
about tho state houso just before noon,

Civil War Prevails.
Ludlow, Colo., Oct. 28. Civil war on

a small scalo provailod throughout the
southern Colorado coal fields today.

Word that Governor Amnions had
proclaimed martial law and was send- -

ng troops into tho strikebound district
reached the tout colonies in this vicin-

ity at 2 a. in.
Union officials counselled modera

tion and advised all striko sympathiz
ers to disarm, voluntarily before the
soldiors' arrival. Many of tho men,

KATHEEINE ELKINS WEDS.

Idnitbd rnass lmsid wins.
Klkiiia, W. Va., Oct. 28. Katherine

Kill inn, daughter of tho lato Senator
Htopliuu B. Flklns, was mnrriod here
yesterday afternoon to William F. 11.

Hitt. Mis Klkins' name wo promi-

nently before tho publlo recently in
with a report thnt she was to

wed tho Duko of Abrur.zi,

CAPTAIN SHAW QUITS.

united rasss Ulnae wiaa.)

Corvallis, Or., Oct, 8. Following a
long continued disagreement between
himself and Dr. K. J. Htowart, athletic
director and coach of the team, Captain
Bhaw of the Oregon Agricultural

football team today turned In his

suit and quit tho squad,

TWO GREEKS ARE HELD.

The three Greeks who wore arrested
by Hlierii'f F.sch recently on the chargo
of robbing a storo in Turner were ar-

raigned before Justice Wohntor this
morning. Tho complaint against A.
Itir.r.io wax dismissed ami Geo. Hullo

and F. (Inttilo wore held to the grand
jury under if bonds each,
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Ask a trained nurse to tell you some

"first aid" principles', havo these type-

written, pnssn partout them and hang
them In tlin bath room, near the medi-

cine, chest, which should contain the
remedies augested.

I want to call attention to an .excel-

lent suggestion In Good Housekeeping
for keeping boiled potatoes hot. After
draining water from potatoes, put a

I
'ii
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however, wore unmanageable. They de--
olarod the governor 'a action proved
that he sided with the mine owners.
some advocated resisting the mllkla
and a few were for burning the mines
immediately.

Among the women, the radical found
many sympathizers. "Run the militia
out of Colorado" was their ery as the
tent colonists turned out at dawn.

Fierce right Bages.
Boon after daylight riflemen opened

fire from the hills on the guards' camps
at Borwind and Hastings, according to
tho guards' account. The strike sym-- ,

pathizors' version was that ths guards
opened fire with thoir machine guns.

A fiorce fight ragod, at,any rate,
the guards, working their ma-

chine gens as rapidly as possible, aud
score of mon who sent volloy after
volloy of riflb shots in their direetion.
The range was too great, howevor and
littlo execution was done, though it was
known one of the strike sympathizers
was wounded in the thigh. A rumor
circulated for a time that fifteen'
guards had boon killed, but it was un-

confirmed and gonerally discredited.
Big Battle Expected.

Later jiartius of strike sympathizers
appoo-i-o- in the vicinity of the Dulagua
Camp and fighting broke out there.

It wn foarod that on the troops' ar-

rival thoro would be a battle on on ex-

tensive, scale with 2000 or 3000 mon In-

volved, and a frightful doath roll.

NEW CHAPLAIN.
Tho board of control baa appointed

Bov. W. O. McLaren, of Portland,-Protestan- t

chaplain of the state peni-

tentiary, to succeed Bov. P. E. Bauer,
roHiguod, About 100 Inmates of the
institution petitioned the board to ap-

point Bev. Mr. McLaren, Bev.
Fnthor A, A. Mooro was reappointed
Catholic chaplain.

DAMAGE SUIT ON TRIAL.

Upon stipulation of both parties, the
Kloctrio Co., and Win. cmfwyp mbmbb
damage case of G. B. Trask against
the Oregon FJoetrlu Co,, and Win. Pet-.e- l,

as administrator of the cut ate of
the lato Joo Pet .el, against the Oregon
F.lectrio Co., are being tried la the cir-

cuit court today.

HOSMEB CASE TOMORROW.

Tho case of the state against Hosmer
will bo tried In the circuit court tomor-
row. The defendant In this case Is
churgcil with criminal libeL

TOR DEFENDANT.

The jury In the caso of Clearwater
against Forest lust night brought in u

verdict In favor of tho defendant.
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clean, dry cloth over them, tucking In

well around the edge of tho kottle.
This not only absorbs tho moiture, leav

ing the potatoes dry and flaky, bol

serves to keep tliem quite hot, if ilium r

is delayed.
801110 one has discovered that wln--

gasoline is being used for cleaning pin
poses, a little snlt ill It, will ohvlats I lu-

ring left on tho garment, when It Is iliy.


